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ORDER

This is a complainl unrder Section 31 r:f the Real Estate(Regulation ilnd

De'elopment) AN,?016 (hereinafter referred to ltct of 201.6) read rruith rule
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29 of the Haryana Real Estate[Regulation and Derrelopment) Rules, 20L7

fhereinafter refenred as the Ilules of 2017) Iiled by Capt. U K Bhard'werj and

Ms Komal Bhardwaj seeking refund of Rs.6r9,81,,404/- deposited with the

respondent fcrr br:loking a flat bearing No.E2'9A, Ist Flloor measurin gL7',20 :;q.

ft. in its project known as 'SUPERTECH HILL TOIvI/N', situated in Sector 2,

Sohna,(GuruElran:t) for a sum of Rs.74,23,520'/- besides taxes etc on ac(loutnt

of violation of obligations of the responderrt/prornoter under sectiorn 11(4)

of the Real Er;tate(Regulation & Developmernt) Act, 201,6. Before taking up

the case of the complainants, the reprodur:tion ol'the following details is

must and whrich are as under:

Project related details

I Name of the project "supertech Hill Town"
2, Soh.na, Gurugram

-do-II Location of the project

III Nature of the project Residential

Unit relaterl details

IV. Unit |tro. /' Plot No. E29A,lst Floor

V. Tower No. / Block No. E-29

VI Size of the unit [suPer area) Measuring 1,720 sq

BHK+three toilets

VI]: Size of the unit [carPet area) -DO-

VIII Ratio of carpet area and super area -DO-

IX Category of the unitT' Plot Residential

x Date,cf b ooking(o riginal) 23.05.201,6

XI Date of AllotXneilq(original) 10.08.2016
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Date of execution of FBA [coPY of 
I

IFBA enclcl::d) 

-- 
__)

Due date of Po-.tt"yryl}_
Delay in handing o\/er Possession
till date

Penalry to be paid bY the

resoondent in case of delaY of
I

I handing r)ver possession as per the

I said trBA

10.08.21016

|une ,'21.01,9

XII

XIII

XIV More than two Years

As pe'r clause 26 o

Allotment letter
comprcrnsation @ Rs.S/- 

1

feet pr:r month of the a
the unit

XV

Payment rletails

XVI Total sale consideration __

Totzrl amount Paid bY ttre

complainants

Rs.',7 L23,520 /-

Rs.6,9,81,404 /'
xul

2.BrieffactsoftheCaSecanbedetailedasunder.

A project known b,y the name of 'siupertelch Hills Town' situated in

Sector 2, Sohn,, Gurugrarn was to be de''relope'cl by the respondent" 'Ihe

complainants coming to know about the same expressed an interest and

booked 3 BllK measurin 91"720 sq.ft. for a total sum of' RsJ 4,23,520 /- under

the subvention scheme and paid differe't am,unts. An allotment [r-rtte.

P5;l14 in this regard was issued. It is the case of the complainants that

bgoking of' an apartmenf was made pnder the subvention scherrre' A

Tripartite ,Agrr:ement Annexure P/4/1,,+ dated 28.a7.2016 was e,xecutecl

betweentheplartiesandthefinancialinrstitution'namely'thelndiabulls

Housing Finance Ltd. In pursuant to alrcltrment k::tter Annexure P,/5 f ltL,the:

complainants deposited various amounts with the respondent' Elven ther

amount of loan to the tune of Rs. 62,05,7',60/- taken under the subventiort

- spheme from [ri ]notabulls Housi,g Finance Ltd was arso deporsired witkr
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the respondent. Sio, in this wzry, the complainants dr:posited more than 9!io/o

of the cost of the apartmr:nt with the relspondr:nt. The due date l['or

completion of the project and off'ering possession of the allotted unit 'nras

fune, 2OIg w,ith a grace period of six months. However, the respondrent rryas

unable to cornpl:te the project by due date and ofller its possession. So, the

same led the cornplainants to withdrew from the ;lroject by writing ermails

Annexur e P /L1,/1,4 and Annexure P l2/I4l on 08,ll5 .2019 and 18.05.20'L9

respectively. Wtren despite a number of reminders;, the respondent failecl to

cancel the unit and return the amount cleposit.red, then the complaint

seeking refund of the amount as prayed abov'e was filed by the compllainants.

3. Ilut the case of the respondent as set up in the written reply

dated ZZ.OZ.1ZO2l- is otherwise. It was pleaded that the complainanft; bool<ed

a unit with ij[ under the suhvention schemr:. But :it was denied thrat there

was any interntional delay in completing the project. It was pleaded that due

to force majr:ure events be,gond its contrcll, the construction of the prrojiect

could not ber completed in time. It was pleaded that every effort is be'ing

made to conrplete the project and offer pos;s;essionL of the allotted unit to l"he

complainants. Moreover, the project in which ths 6:rrmplainants wa:; allotted

a unit is reE;isterred with the Hon'ble Authority, Gurugram and the: s;lme

would be complteted soon. Lastly, it rvas prleaded that. the complaint filed

the complainants is not majintainable before this f'orunl.

4. I have heard the learnLed counsel for the parties and have alsor pr:rused

the case.

Some of the admitted facts of the case are that vide Letter of allotment

Annexur eP-5 /14, the complainants were allotted a unit No.T29/Ell9 ha"ring

a super arezr of "L720 sq ft. tly the respondernt-builr:[er in its project knowtr as

,,'^Supertecn ifitt,Tqwn, Sector 2, Sohna, G'urugrarn fclr a total sum ol'Rs'
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74,23,520/-.The allotment of that unit wir; mad€: under the subvention

scheme as is ev'ident from the document Annexure P/4/14. Unrler that

scheme, the complainants were sanctioned a housing loan of Rs.62,0 5,'7 60 l-

by M/s Indiabullls Housing Finance Limite,cl and the same was paid to l.he

respondent-truikler on behalf of the connplainants. The due clate for

completion of thre project and handing over of possession of the allotted unit

as per clause 56 of allotment letter was )une,201,9 'with a grace period of six

months i.e. December,201,9. It is a fact that neither up to that date nor e\ren

upto now the respondent offered posses;sion ol the allotted unit to the

complainantls. So, in pursuant to clause 34 r:f allotment letter, the

complainantrs exercised the option and withrdrew from the project oIrnrriting

emails Anne><ur e P / 11 / \+and Annexure P -1,2 / 1,4. But upto now neither :rny

reply to the same was recelved nor the res;ponde:nt cancelled the allotted

unit and refunded the amr:unt after dedructin g '.15o/o as per claurse 34' of

Allotment Le:tter. The contention of the learned ctlunsel for the respondent

is that the allotted unit was booked under the su'bvention scheme' Neittrer

the financer has; been macle a party nor it proved that as to whether t"he

complainant shall pay the loan amount tcl it' Moreover, the projer:t of the

respondent is near completion and its pos;session would be hanrCed over

soon to the zLllottees . Thirdly, the due dater for conrrpletion of the prroject i;rnd

handing oVor the possession of the allotteil unit has been extended by the

Hon,ble Authorjity and every effort is beirrg made to complete the prrojiect'

Lastly, the matter is sub-judice before thLe Apex llourt of the land ernd the

complaint filed lby 15. complainants seekirrg refund of the depositerl amclunt

is not maintainrable. But all these pleas tillken in 'this regard are devoid of

merit. The cornrplainants [ooked a unit under the subvention schetne and

loan in this regilrd was ad'n'anced by M/s Indiabutts Housing Finance Ltd' A

il puilder Buy,er rlgreement-cum-Allotment ltetter dated 0Z'08'201 r{nne;*ure
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P-5l1,4was e)(ecuted between the parties. A.'perusa)l of the same shows that

aS per clause 26, the possession clf the allotted unit was to be delil'ered to

the complainantsi/allottees by the respondenrt-builder by fune,20L9 wlth an

extended grarce period of si.x months i.e. by Deceml:er,2019' It is also a filct

that in pursuant to Tripartite Agreement enLtered into between the parties,

the respondent-tluilder agreed to assume tlhe liability on account of interest

payable by ttre borrower to M/s Indiabulls Housirrg Finance Ltd durirlg the

period to be: rel'errecl to as the "Liability I'eriod", Admittedly, neithr:r the

respondent-builrrier completed the project by t)re due date nor offer:ed

possession of the allotted unit to the complainanrts and which led to th'eir

withdrawal from the project and seek refund of the amount depositedl with

it. The main plea advanced on behalf of the respr:'ndent is that thoul3h the

allotment of the unit in question was macl: under the subvention st:herne

but the project could not lbe completed due to 'r'arious reasons such as

shortage of labour, demonr:tization, restrililnt ordlers passed by dilferent

authorities and which should be taken i,to cons;ideration. Moreove,r, the

time for completion of the project has been exterrded by the llarera

Gurugram by 30.06 .ZOZ| and every effort ''ruould be made to compk:te the

project within that time. Br"rt the plea ad'u'ranced inr this regard on be'halI of

the respondent-builder is devoid of merit. It is evident from perusartr of

clause 26 0f alrotment letter p-5/14 that possession of the allotted r-rnit

would be deliverred to the allottees by June, 201'9 with a grace periorl ol six

mcrnths i.e. by Decembe r, 2O!9 Then, thr:re is r:lause 34 with regarrci to

cancellation of booking/allotment and whiich pro'irides as under:

cAN CELLAI1 I O N O F B O O KI N G / ALLOTM E',N'. T

34. That inc:asetheallottee(s),anytinne desi'res forca-ncellationo'fthe
provisional altrotment due to aiy ,lroton what'soever' then in such case

earnest 
^on"y"-i.,e. 

15%o of the [otot cost/pric'et of the Floor/Apartr;nent

;;';ii; 1o,:rl"iyi"ii ii" Lomnce shau ,be refunded without anv interest'
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The refund shall be made only after the sal'e of the said all'otted
Floor/Apartrnent to any intending third parQv,. The Allottee(s) shall
submit the required documents i.e. affiilavit, ot,pplication etc for such
cancellation and taking refund.

6. It is evident from perusal of above mentioned terms and condiitior"rs

of the allotnrent letter that the possession of the allotted unit was to be

offered to thr: complainants by fune, 201,9.It is a fact that even up to now,

the respondr:nt-builder has failed to cornplete the project and ofler

possession of the allotted unit to the complaLinants.'[hen, an option has been

given to the allottees with regard to cancelliltion ol booking/allotment and

withdrawal from the projerct. Since the respondent-builder fail:d to

complete the project and offer possession of the allotted unit to tire

complainants, so as per terms and conditions of allotment and particulanly

mentioned at clause 34, the complainantrs exercised that option and

withdrew from the project. So, in such a sltuation, the respondent-buildler

is bound to return the amount deposited by the complainants with it. 'Ilhe

plea of the resp<lndent that due to force rnajeure factors, it was unalcle to

complete the project and hand over its possr:ssion to the allottees is; devclid

of merit. In case of DLF Universal Ltd &Anr Vs Capital Greens Flat Buyers

Association etc. Civil Appeal No" 3864-3889 of 2A20 decided on

1,4.1,2.2020 , it was observed by the Hon'ble,Apex Court of the land that delay

in approval of building plans and issuance ol'stop work orders as a res;ult of

fatal accident druring the course of construction being force maLjeure

conrlitions cannot be taken into consirlreration in achieving timr:rly

completion of contractual obligations. Even, there \/vas an Exit offer given to

the flat buyers on two ocrcasions and which alsrr resulted in delzry in

completing the project. So all these circumstances were not consirlered

rr,sufficient for in'grokl.ng forc:e mojeure corrrlitions and which resulted in
,l.],
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payment of rlelaLyed possession charges to the allottees by the builder.

Moreover, the unit in question was bookerl by t)he complainants undler

subvention srche,me and they paid almost thre total amount to the

respondent. In case of'Ireo Grace Real Tech Pvt L1td. Vs Abhishek l(hanrra

& Others, Civil Appeal No. 5785 of 201-9 decidted on 11,.01..2C12|, the

Hon'ble Apex Court allowed the refund of the arnount deposited by the

allottees wittr thre developer besides interest at the rate of 9o/o p.a. wlherr it

was proved that there was delay in hancling ov'or the possession of the

allotted unit. Evern now, there is nothing orl recordl to show that stzrtus and

extent of the construction of the allotted unit and its likely tirne of

completion. Neither any copy of quarterly return filed with the Hon'ble

Authority hars been placed on record nor there is any other evidenc:e to

suggest that the project is near completion and its likely handing over to the

allottees in fun,e, 2021,. So, taking into consideration all these facts;, il. is

evident that ruhen the compllainants withdrew frorn the project as pr:r terrns

and conditions of allotment, then they are not obligated to take porssessiion

of the allotted unit and are r:ntitled to seek refund of ttre amount dep,rsited

with the respronclent-builden from each date of pal,ment till the Palrmenlt of

the whole anrount besides interest a@ 9.3(l(% p.a. and compensation to the

tune of Rs.20,0011/-.

7. Thus, in r,,iew of the discussion above, tho complaint filecl try the

complainants is hereby ordered to be accepted. Consequently, the frcllow,ing

directions are hereby ordered to be issued:

I. Ther respondent is directed to refund a sum of Rs.69,81,40'l/-

besides; interest @ 9.3To/op.a. from the dat.e of each payment rillthe
I

payment ofithe whole amount to l-tre com;rlainants;
'',)'rl



II.

III.

The amr:unt of Pre-EMIs paid by thre respondent-builder in thr: loan

accc,unt of the complainants, if any, would be deducted while

calculating total amount due towards them;

Ther loa.n amount received by the complainants against the alllotted

unit and paid to the respondent-builder vroulcl be a charge paLyalble

to M/s; Indiabulls Housing Finanr:e Ltd.-financer and the salrne

would be paid pr:ior to paying the deposited amount to the

cornLplainant;

There ,would be a charge on the allotted unit bearing llower

Ezg lETg, First floor, measurin g 1'720 sq ft and situated in the

pro,iect known aS "supertech Hills l['own" Sector 2, Siohna,

Gurugram till whole of the amoulnt detailed above is paid by the

resllonrlent-builder to the financer as well as the complainanl[s. ]t is

IV.

B.

further debarred from creating third part.y rights and selling that

unilt wiithout paying the amclunt rlue.

File be consigned to tlhe Registry.

,n"rl
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(S;:C. Goyal) I

Adi udl icating Officer,
Haryana Relill Estalle Regulatory Autlhority

Gurugram 
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